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Thin will be notable event In the

educational lilntory of treinm.
I'Mrmern' will lie the

waning topic or h etlmiilatliir nerlea
of lecture. The we'k will be crowd-i- l

with dlncunnlon. mill demount ru
tone In everythlnt that lit it km for
me weimre or the runner timl the
honie-ii- i uker,

WINTER SHORT COURSE
January 1 to 30, 1914 .

The College hue epnred no effort to
make this the iiiiihI complete short
course hi It liletory. A very wide
range of course will he offered In
(lenernl Agriculture, Horticulture,
A ii Iin nl II us lm ii ilry, lii trying. I 'on Itry
Keeping, Mii' tin n le Arts, liomentle
Science mill Art, Commerce, forestry
Mini Mimic, Numeroii lecture nml
discussion on I'AltM Kits' CtJ-ti- i:

KltATIOS, nt home and alirmid, will
he a leading feature. MnUe thin h
pleasant nml protltatde winter out-tin- g.

So tuition. AceommoilHtloiiH
peasonu tile Iteduced rules on nil rail-rantt-

I 'or further I tj fo rut at I on
aaareHH

. M. TEH SAST, Iteglstrar,
Corvallls, Oregon.

I'nrmer' Ituslnes Course by Cor
reepondence without tuition.

lawMul Sarin. We kelp iMbpli la r
jkMrnnw. Iirlrf"lrl.. Okrirtles In.

IMllMlNmiltttllfl, Mm f)4otTi
4 of qtiatrW all. In 4a). m. H M 1 Kr
t Taa t ii m l i4. A tta

sad irltiMat urr mo more

TYPHOID Maury than SmalltxiH. Artujr
ViadicaJ vprlamcBluiil'm-ontirat- rt

th Imisrt tnlitcu
Ichm flic y tti ontltyrbokl

DEATHS vacclnaUun. Ik vrrira'Ml
iow by ynur phy uno, vmi
n4 y tut ramiy. A It ycur

phyifclan or flrtirL'i. end t u f Ininrrj. m
r.ncrn ' ' lyptKtMJ Vac lite und rnulu tit n

hit: titTirr. iAnAToitv. crst.ru v.
lrticrH vaccimcb n ktupf v. tu nt am

SICK TWO YtiAKS WITH INDI- -

UKSTIoN
"Tiv( yeiira ittfo I wiih Krcntly Iwn-llitc- .l

tliroiiuh lioln two or tliri'e bot-

tle of Chauilierlitln' TntiletM," write
MM. H. A. Keller, Klida, Oblu, "(e-f-re

tnkitiK tliftn I wim Hick fur two
year with ludlKeHtluu." Sold by nil
tleali-ra- ,

TU OI.DKHT KhTAHI.HHED KKALTV
Ft KM IN HOUTHtUN OKkUON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For utile either for etiwk or nrrl-cultur- al

purioscn.
J. W. MAXWELL A. SON

IAKCVIEW, ORtGON

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wllh IK'AL Arrr.K'ATIONa. tln-- r nnt
rvarb iu araC it tlia dlaran. Caiarrli la a blood

r ruurtltulloiial IUhw, anil lu urtlcr tu cura II
yon niaat tuka liitrrual rpiurllta. Ilall'a Catarrk
Cam la takru lulurnally, and UlrtH'tljr Uxiu
ttia bkaHl and mmiiua aurfHri. llaU'a I'atarrb
Mr la uut a guat'k niKilli'lua. It w

If onr ut Ilia bfnt iihyilrlana In tlili
rouutrx Ut ymra and la a nnulur
It la cranoiMd of tUe tunica known,
klnrd arltta lbs bMt blood purlOrra. actlua dlrely m tbe munoua aurfara. Tbn HTfeii
minklnailna of thr two liiri'lli'nt la wbt ir
4urrm aai-- wimdiTful r'iiH In curing catarrb
and fur teatlinmilala. frtc.

r. J. C1IKNEI CO.. Tropa., Tutrdu, O.
Mold tir DraxiElara, prlr TIV.

Take Uill'a FaaUl Pllla tor comUpatlon.

SIOOO Dollars Reward
We, W. F. Detert and W. D. Duke,

own all the cattle branded 70 or
XL aad formerly owned by Cox &

(lark and the llerylord Laud &

Cattle Company. Them cattie are
now on the ranKc or Modoc and
Laaaon Count lea. For Information
leadlnjr to the arreat and conviction
of any party or parties Illegally
brandlajj, killing, driving off or ills-loln- g

of nay of tho above cattle
we will pay UNK THOUSAND I01,
LA ItS and the coHtaof arrest and
proHecutton. Bend all Information
to H. IJ. Day, A It u ran, Modoc county

( Cu., or to iia at Latrobe, Kl Dorado
County, Cat. If guilty party mlht es-

cape, promptly notify the Sheriff of
tho county In which tho Illegal act
wan committed and advise ua by
wire at our expenae.

W. F. DKTEKT.
W. D. PUKE.

Roglttored
White Scotch Collies

I hava a number of white collia nun.
plaa, both aexaa. that ara from tha beat
bred kennela In tha world. They ara a IlKl- -

ble for reglatration, Papera furniahed with
each aala. The beat aheep and cattle doga
anown. van amp mem oy axnreaa. Write
for price and photograph or dog. 6ttae wanted. Quy Lalollelto. i'rine villa, Ore.

MK8. McCLAIN'S EXPEHIENCIS
vriii! uuuur.

"When my boy, Kay, was email be
' was subject to croup, and 1 was always
alarmed at such times. Chamber-
lain's Cough Ilemedy proved tar bet-

ter tbau any other for this trouble.
It always relieved Lliu quickly. I am
never without it lu the bouao for I
know It I a positive cure for croup,"
writes Mrs. W. R. McClain, Blair.,
vllle, Pa. For sale by all dealer.

WARM BARNS NOT

GOOD FOR SHEEP

Sheep era perhaps the most mally
wintered of any animal w keep upon
tha farm, as thoy require no pamper-
ing and do not need confinement la
warm, expensive shod, write W. J.
Orinith In the Iowa Homestead. A good
roof la essential, and the thr cloned
side ahnuld lo tight enough to keep
out cpld, driving ralna, snow and very
cold wind. Tho south aldo may bo
left entirely open fur about four feet
from tho ground. The cold doe not
mutter ao long aa tho shed la dry. In
thl locality nil who mho tho cold fresh
air shod have good luck with their

lji''p. "

Khoop a in dipped In summer and
spring, n ml ticks do nut bother In

Ttia tllaik Fnol HlKhmnd la th;
prim Ipul ahfenp of Ilia Bnotiiah
lilKlilunila. wlior It la kot In InrKe
flockH, txitlt for It muilun nn!nn. Th brrod la anmllor ttmn
tha Clirvliit and tliilvna mill on
w'ulit ilialurt unci III" rouah li'ib
at! of riionntullin Tha nuillori la
of tlii tlncTit qimlliy. but lt fiwet
in riiuri and rlx' only ui'iiut
four lo flv puunila. b:liiK '

oluaa kiinnn aa rartn--t wool. Tiie
marka of Ihla ah rep ara tiluck or
multlnl faca, with atrnna an.l piuni-Inen- t

nc The tiorna tif I tin ram
ar laraa ami henvy, with ana nr
two antral turn", nrconlina tt awe
Tl'o ram ahuwn win n prl winner
lul cur

winter, an the cnld W inifiivomble fur
their di'ViliiiiinMit. One mini In imr
lielnhboi IiimiiI utti iiipti'il t w inter bU
aheep in u tviinn xt'thle mid met '.v!th
Iiicm Muny f bis k'hti illeil. nml
thoxe which reiiinliKsl were very thin
and run die.vn nt liiinliln' time. Muny
of hla Inmr'X were wenlc mid died mhoii
after birth. Muny came deinl. The
th'ka were so bad on these .sheep til;; I

be whs fureed to n!ienr enrly and be
fnro it n ns tlHitiglit of by otlien In or-

der to Kuve hl nheei. 1 1 im object In

unIiik the wiinn atublo wax early
lit tit l.

If enrly Ininba liro delrsl the ewea
can ho put Into wiinn quarter at
InmbliiK tliuo for u few daya. Sheep
should have freo rniiKO. and It I" a tine
thins If thla can ho In a brutdi field.
Then they will pick much of their liv-

ing and rome out In tho sprint; very
fnt nod with a henvy fleece. Sheep
ahnuld be kept within their nhed, dur-
ing cold rnlna and wet, heuvy anow-atorin-

Moisture In tho cor.t of fleece
la very diiniferrin. Kxposuro to a cold
rnln la nlnumt sure to en use catarrh.
If aheep are not fed n little urn In nil
winter nml lire fed up as lambing time
approaches they will loso their wool
badly. A little irrnln la best during tho
winter not only to keep the ewe In con-
dition, but to develop tho unborn

A variety of food la not necea-aar-y

aa'wlth other Block, and It Is well
when one ration la established to stick
to It Clenn hay nnd cornstalks mnku
a Rood rnuehai;o. and corn and oats,
with roots or ensilage dally, make a
good combination. Two ponnda of
drain dully are Rulllclent

Aenln, plenty of exercise, with pure,
cold air nnd ordinary feeding, will pro-

duce tho heat reaulta In wintering aheep.
Certainly there la no need of expensive
outlay when simpler, cheaper construc
tion will answer tho purpose better.

Garbag Poisoning.
All hrrg raiser should be careful In

feeding garbage from large cities or
towns. Many liosni nre raised exclu-
sively on this stuff, and they very of-

ten develop hci'loua Intestinal disorders,
the symptoms and lesions of which
may be mistaken for cholera. It hits
beeu found that tho cause of thla dis-
ease la in the presenco of powdered
soaps In the garbage. These soap Ir-

ritate nnd I n ll iitiu tho lining of the
Intestinal canal and net ns polaons, nt
times killing the hogs. Miscellaneous
garbage Is dangerous. If it Is from
your own table you inny know what
Is In It; otherwise It uiny contain rank
polaon. Kurul Farmer.

Sheep Ar Healthy.
Sheep aro generally healthy, they

are Immune from tuberculosis, and
less than one-tent- h of 1 per cent were
condemned of those Inspected for
food purposes In ID 12.

-l-t-

HORSE HINTS,

Darbed wire and colts nre a
bad combination.

When training tbe colt see that
the straps and buckles are in
good condition.

Irregular feeding, Improper
feed, changing the feed or dam-
aged feed will cause colic.

When the hoofs are hard and
dry let your horses have a good
run on the grass.

We do not believe In bllndors.
Tench your horses to work with-
out them.

Be careful not to overload your
team. Overloading Is the cnuse
of much unsoundness In horses.

i iii

OOOO ROAD GRIST.

We can't deny that w are far
behind tho reft of the world In
good roads, but we are willing
and expecting to go ahead.

The people are mora willing to
he taxed for good road than for
utmost any other public Improve- -

in en f.- -

Thl I a big country, but tha
nation 1 big enough to construct
n system of national highway.

The mud tax Is the biggest tax
of all, and sometime some of It
la between the fanner's front
gate and the barn door.

flood road to merchant mean
n direct benefit In sales and a

expense In dcllverlitt.
flood roada aalrntioii roti

money, but you will not regret
the money when you reach tho
other end of the good road.

WHAT BETTER ROADS

WEAN TO THE FARMER.

Th Only Thing Ndd Now to Help
th Agriculturist.

If I were compelled to aay what I
thought was the most Important phase
of agricultural life I would say roads,
aaya a writer In the American Agricul-
turist. To take tho drudgery away
from the rural life and give the farm-
ing community a chance to enjoy life
and iimko money while It is harj
at work I do not know of nny one
thing that could be of more real bene-
fit than good roads. I believe that bad
roi'ds more than any other one thin?
have been responsible for tho exodus
from the country to the city. People
cannot be happy unless they are con-

tented.
The people on the farms are like

other folUs-tli- cy like to visit their
neighbor, go to church, go to the
niim-eiiii'i- its and see the sights and
take part In fill these things. Bnt they
nre prohibited from dolnu these thin?
and many, others, for the renaon that
the ol fen nre no bad they cannot
tnuel on t hem for fear of accidents
nnd trouble: hence they Mny ut hoini?
eiiiil they become so dissatisfied with
lli- firm they ult and move to town.

If this wa; remedied by good roads,
so iliey could go unci ace the'r neih
b'Hs and spend an evening with them,
or iro to sonio entertainment nt the
neai'iiy town and see a gixs! sho'v, or
attend some public meeting and have
n ch nice to take purl in what la going
on In the wori.l nboitt them, they would
be better snti.dlod.

Thin is not all nor the best aide of
good roads. Tho farmer living in the
community where the roads nre good
Is prosperous, for the reason that he
can keep In touch with the markets.

With tho H. F. P.. parcel post, tele-
phone, he needs only good roads to
make farm life the nioi-- t complete and
most desired on earth. The exodus
from the country to the city will end
when good roads come, and the re-

verse will then occur from the city
to the farm.

TEXAS COUNTY ISSUES BONDS

$50,000 to .Be Spant In Midland For
Better Highway.

A wealthy ranch owner of Midland
county, Tex., was opposed to a pro-
posed $ri0,(KH) land issue for good roads.
On the day of the election ho started
for the county sent determined to vote
against the lanuls. Fortunately for
good roads, It had rained the previous
night, and the highway wns In terrible
shape.

After several hours of fighting water
holes and mud up to bis axles he
reached town converted, announcing
that any man opposed to better roads
in Midland county was a particular
brand of fool. He voted for the bonds,
and tho issue carried by a large ma-
jority.

The movement wns started Inst win-
ter by the Midland Commercial club,
and a vigorous campaign of education
was curried on. There was a small
but determined opposition which fought
tho proposition very earnestly. Mass
meetings were held and speakers
brought in by the Commercial club
from other counties to tell of the ben
efit of good roads lu neighboring

Automobile excursion trips
were also got up to other counties
where roads had been built so that a
priictl'-ii- l lesson might bo taught to
skeptics ami scoffers.

Colorado' New Road Laws.
Colorado baa doue away with the old

"pork barrel" methods of expending
state rond funds. Its present legisla-
ture has lately enacted two laws, the
passage of which has been strongly
advocated by good roads enthusiasts,
couinieivitil associations and tho busi-
ness anil motor interests of the state
for several yours. One of these laws
creates u state highway commissioner,
with mi advisory board representing
the five sections of the state, to have
genera! supervision of state roads. The
second mv places the internal im-

provement fund in tho hands of the
highway commission for expenditure
on n comprehensive system of roads.
This fund now amounts to nbout $"''.
000. It is provided that tho commis-
sion shall appropriate sums equal r'i
those of thu respective counties for
work on state primary roads, but )t
has power to Increase this us high ns
$.T to every $1 of (ho county's In weak
counties having low valuation and ex-

pensive road construction. Conse-
quently there will bo available for road
development In Colorado this year no
tween $1,500,1X10 and $2,000,000 t- - le
spent on connected roads.

THE.-i.EA- VALUE OF '

PEOIOilEE ii HORSES

By DR. A. $. ALEXANDER,
Collec of gvlruilur of th University

of Wisconsin.
The pedigree of a horse I almply a

record of tho animals that In succes-
sion have entered Into lu breeding.
Whether It Is a guarantee of Individ
ual prepoU-nc- depends upon the ex- - '

cellence and known virility of the an-
cestors on each aide of the pedigree.

The more and bettor the ilaum
In the iMallgrce tho more cer-bil- n

may we bo or the breeding (piall-fientloii- a

of the animal. The
sires should Ixi of efpinl merit, and the
iiioNl Important point Is to see that
they are of known purity of blond nnd
Individual excellence. Constant watch

Photo by Wisconsin Collet of Agricul-
ture.

On of th law of breeding I

that "Ilk produce Ilka" In a great
degree, and bene the likelihood of
uperior ofTirprlng-- . Bom of th rea-

son for keeping pedigree ar: Pcd-hrr-

give th breeder accurate
data a concern th lineage of hi
animal. Usually th pedigree give
th breeder a chance to trace per-
formance in ancestry. In nearly all
cose pedigree are the evidence of
purity of breeding. The splendid
pure bred Percheron stallion here
pictured I a striking example of
th value of using pedigreed aire.

must be kept that upon neither side is
there an objectionable outcross or the
presence of a sire or dam noted tor
unsoundness or other faulty trait,
character or feature.

Furthermore, the man back of tbe
pedigree must be taken into account I

Tho pedigree. is of little value unless
the breeder and seller are men of in-

tegrity.
Neither is a pedigree a sufficient cri-

terion of merit nor an apology for in-

dividual imperfection. In some in-

stances a horse with a long line of
reputable ancestors, but a compara-
tively poor Individual himself, may
prove an Impressive aire. In most
cases a somewhat Indifferent individu-
al that has a fine Hue of ancestors, as
proved by bis pedigree. Is greatly to
be preferred for breeding purposes to
a "scrub" grade or even a cross bred
animal.

IJowover, the safest way is to select
a sire combining both excellent breed-
ing and Individual excellence.

WORKING THE SEPARATOR.

lncorrct Operation May Result In Los
of Butter Fat

Have you ever taken the pains occa-
sionally to note whether or not your
separator is being turned to the speed
required in the catalogue? Hold your
watch on the person turning tbe crank
once n week or so, says Better Farm-
ing. The crank of tbe separator can
easily be turned one or two revolu-
tions too fast per minute, and it Is
just as easy to lose considerable but-
ter fat by the slacking speed. The
necessary one or two turns per min-
ute will result in tbe bowl running
600 or 700 revolutions too slow. This
Is a little thing, but it may save the
fat of one cow.

You cunuot afford to waste fat after
you have gone to tbe trouble of pro-
ducing it A recently Invented de-
vice for obtaining the speed at which
cream separators are operated Is now
on tbe market Tbe instrument is in
the nature of a speedometer by which
the operator of the separator Is al-

ways kept Informed of the number
of revolutions at which tbe machine
is being run. This provides 100 per
cent etikient operation, or. in other
words, tells the operator exactly tbe
number of revolutions per minute that
the maker provided for in its manu
facture, as it gives an unfailingly ac-

curate check on the number of revolu-
tions per minute.

That there aro many farmers oper-
ating cream separators who could
profitably use such an Instrument Is
shown lu tests recently conducted by
the experiment station of Purdue uni-
versity, in one test it was shown
thnt through the Incorrect operation
of tbe cream separator a dairyman
owning twenty cows lost $554.10 In
one year because "he guessed at the
speed of his cream separator." Any
dairyman who owns eu average dairy
will lose a large per cent of what his
profits should be In a year when he
operates his separator without an ac-

curate check on the speed.

Amount of 8ilags For Cow.
The amount of silage to feed a cow

will depend upon the capacity of the
nnlmnl to take feed. Sho should be
fed us much as she Mill clean up with-
out wusto w hen consumed along with
her bay and grain. Itulse or lower
the amount until the proper quantity
is ascertained. Generally speaking, a
good cow should be fed just short of
the limit of her appetite. If sho re-

fuses any of her feed it should be re-

duced at once. Tho small breeds will
take twenty-fiv- e or thirty pouuds per
day, the large 'breeds about forty and
the medium sized ones amounts vary-
ing between.

HOTEL LAKEVIEW 5iM?HT
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ERECTED IN 1900
Samplm Room tor Commercial Travelers

Modern Throughout. Flret Cas Accommodations

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - . PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular- -

Resort
PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by tbe Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-OREG-
ON RT.

Daily Service Reno to LaReview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:40 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:40 A.M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman A Bufiett Service Between Lakeview and Keoo

C. W. CLASS, AGENT

Great
Combination
Offer

OREGON

:: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

$5.00 per yr.
2.00 per yr.

Total - $7.00 per yr.

Christmas Poultry
of the choicest xrmle is hero in
abundance. No matter where
you buy the rest ofyour dinner,
get your poultry hem. We huve
scoured the markets to obtain
h supply of the youngest and
tenderest of birds. If you eat
any other kind on Christians,
it will not ha ve come fromhejv.

Lakeview

Meat Market
HAYE3 A GROB. props

The Examiner management has made arrange-
ments with the Portland EVENING TELEGRAM
whereby we can give subscribers Lhe advanLage'of
a gigantic combination oiler for a Iimitred period.
Yon can get a Metropolitan evening paper with all
the latest news from all over the world and the
news of Lake County in the EXAMINER, at a bly

low price.

THE EVENING TELEGRAM is the best paper
in the state, market reports unexcelled, Saturday
edition contains a magazine and comic section in
colors.

The Portland Evening Telegram
The Lake County Examiner - -

Both papers through
this office if paid in ad-
vance for 1 year on or
before Dec.l3 151913


